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Eat
'AreVipade iwith Royal Baking Powder

bread, biscuit, 'cake, rolls, ' muffins, .

crusts; and all the various pastries re-

quiring a leavening or, raising agent.
Risen with-Rpya- l 4 Baking Powder,!

all these foods are superlatively light,
sweet tender,- - delicious and wholesome.. .

Rbyal Baking Powder is the greatest
of time and labor savers to the pastry-
cook Besides, it economizes .. flour, ,

butter and eggs, and, best of all, makes
the food more digestible and healthful

ROYAL tAKINO POWDf

PHYSICIANS j

O. L.BIGGERS M. D. .

Physician and Suroeon

Office ReJston Bid. over J.M. Barry's store

Offlea Phone Black 1321 .

ReskJeiwrfhqhe Red' 1001 !

DR. A. L. RICHARDSON

. Physician and Suroeon

Office over Hill's Drug Store.
Office Phone 156 Residence Main 65

... , 4 N. MOLIT09 M.. D. '.'

PHYSICIAN , ' ' - tUROEON

Cor. Adams Avenue and Depot St

Office Main 68 Residence Main 68

: WILLARD SMITH
,

TMYJIOIAN AND tUROEON
'T. '"' ' -

Lewie Building, opposite Sommer' House

Office hours,' 1 toe, 7. to 8. p. m.

Phone Main 71 1 i . V,,

4t .
BACON 4 HALL v

PnrSICIAMS AND SUROE0HS '

Office In Foley Building, Phone Main 19

C. T. Bacon residence, Main 1 8
- M. K. Halt residence) Main 62

VETERINARY S N

DR. P. A. CHARLTON

VETERINARY SURGEON

Office at Hill's Drugstore, La Grande Or -

Residence Phone Red, 701

Office Phone 1361 Farmer Line 68
i.i J.

ATTORNEYS i

CRAWFORD. CRAWFORD '
Attobxeys-at-La- w

LAORANDE ORKOOON

Office in Foley Building

' ' j! SrT KNVwtks '
Attorney and Counsellor at. Law

i , ,
Office in Ralston Building ' '

La Grande, Oregon.

H. T. Williams A. C. Williams

'WILLIAMS BROS

attorneys-at-la- w

Office in Ralston Building,. ,

U Grande. 0"
L. A. PICKLER ;'

;fttryX.'- - Civil, Minino. Irrioatioh Enoineerino
' 'and'.Survryino

fcltimates! Plans.-an- d Specifi

cations. Office in Bohnenkamp

Building.

U Grande. Oregon

Dentists

REAVIS BROS

V a. DfjmsTs.I i r v
Office Sommer' Building

- . Office) Black 61 Residence 171

C. B. CAUTHORN'

dentist

. Office over Hill e Drug Store

U Grande. Oreoon

CO., NEW VOWC

Classified Advertisements.

RatesOne cent a word, one-ha- lf a
cent a. word each subsequent inser-

tion. Classified adds bring quick te.

Try one today.

FOR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
TITLES go to the La Grande Invest-
ment Company, La Grande, Ore., in
Foley building.

REAL ESTATE LOANS-A- ny amounts
.on city and country real estate. Loane
closed promptly, ae soon ae title ie ap-

proved. La Grands Investment Com-

pany.

FOR EENT Five room bouse on corner
Depot and Fifth streets, furnished com-

plete for housekeeping. For particulars
phone Red 251.

HIDES. PELTS. FURS, JUNK-Hig- hest

price paid for hidee pelts, furs and junk
'. Harris corral, one block east of Geddes'
grocery store. Moss Harris.

WANTED for work on P. &
I. N. Ry. Extension, north of Council,
Idaho. Wages 12 cents per tie. In-

spection monthly. Good timber. Trans
portation furnished over P. & L N. Ry.
Apply to Lewis Hall, tie contractor,
Weiser, Idaho.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR REN-T-
Fumished housekeeping rcoms in suites
of two, three or four. Phone Black
601.

WAJHTED T we waittrgirle immediately

fefthe Modelrestaurarfl.

FOR SALE Two modern cottages in

the residence portion of Walla Walla.
Inquire of Mre. Simmons, corner 8th
and N Streets.

FOR RENT Two itorv house on Wash
IngtonAve. Rent 'only $12.00. In
quire at La Grande School of Music

i n .

FOR RENT Pive room; cottage, inquire
of MrSfEmfria Simmon, 8th. and
N. Streets.

MONEY For loans on city property see
Wm. Grant s agency. Also real estate
and insurance.

FDR RENT Pleasantly furnished rooms
fsJitlble for lightfkjusekeeping. Mrs. E
C. Moore, 1617 Fourth Street

LOST-- e Ai Masonic watch charm, on the

streets between my office and resi-

dence. Reward for return. Dr. N. K.

Hall,

FOR SALE A few choice young Berk-ehi- re

boars and sow, also Italian Bees.

Wiluam Hall.

FOR SALE Good einger sewing machine

cheap at M. E Parsonage.

FOR SALE A two acre tract with am
ple water right One acre in fruit four

room house with pantry and cellar
barn and other improvements. Cheap
if sold t once. No agent's commission

paid. Inquire at this office.

FOUND Ladiee brooch studded with

diamonds found on the street today
Owner can secure the same of H. W.

S loner.

WANTED A woman or girl to do house

work. Enquire of M. Baker.

FOR SALE 8 acree of land for sale,
including 3 room house, adjoining La

Grande Investment u.
APPRENTICES WANTED Inquire of

Mrs. J. R. Forrest the milliner, at once.

FOUND A fob watch chain with Ma

tonic emblem attached. Owner can

secure same by calling at this office.

5E
Mr. Corbett and hie eon Roy is down

from the mines on the Grande Ronde
river, for a two weeks visit with hie
family. He reports the results from the
last fifty days work at the Standard mine
(owned by the Aurelia Mining Company)
ae being very gratifying, showing ores and
values to be on the increase, especially in
the upraise shaft which is being run at
the present time. There is some free
gold being encountered in the ore chute
in this up raise. This ie something
new to this camp and adde much to the
value of the district, and he expects that
ultimately the values of the Standard will
be gold, as this is usually the case where
such heavy silver values are found on the
surface. This was the case with the cel-

ebrated Oregon King Mine of Crook
county this state. '

The present workings consist of a cross
cut tunnel 1 46 feet long and tapping the
vein at a depth of 130 feet A drift haa
been run south on the line of vein 26 feet.
wherein the face of this drift there is 1 8
nches of good ore. Another drift has
been run north 92 feet, this face ehowe a
7 foot vein of concentrating' ores. Back
26 feet from this face an up raise shaft
is being run to connect with the original
tunnel on the surface, At distance of
27 feet up In this shaft we have I feet of
very high grade ore, and this is widening
fast on the up raise. In 40 feet more
this shaft will be completed, which will
thoroughly ventilate the mint for all time
to come as far as this level ie concerned.
A great deal of mine water is coming in
in this ore chute, to much that it almost
drowns the workmen. It's good though.
It proves ore bodies, and helps to venti-

late the mine. In fact, if it were not for
this water at present, the ar would be so
bad it would be impossible to work in the
up raise. Quite a etream of this water
flows out of tunnel at 130 foot level and

mm
SWEAR III

In reply to a request from County
Clerk Roland, of Marion county, Attorney
General Crawford bet evening rendered
a decision ae to the primary law in re
gard to voters who may not hava regis
tered before the primary election. v

The attorney general declares in hie
opinion that a voter who may not .have
registered before the day of the primary
election can vote by securing tht affida
vit of eix freeholders, ae ie usual at regu-

lar elections. He therefore instructed
Clerk Roland to send out blanks "A'
among the election supplies, for this pur
pose.

It hat been doubtful among the attor
neys and county clerks whether voters at
the primary election could "swear in"
their votes on the day of election, and this
opinion from ths attorney generally sets
the matter at rest and will be a guide to
officers who conduct ths election.

RIVER ORCHARDS INJURED

The apricots along the Umatilla river
west of the city have been killed and
peaches badly injured. Other fruits have
not been injured in the least East Ore
gonian.

ff YOU'VE FORGOTTEN

Your Drug Store wants, phone ue when
you get home.. We deliver promptly.

No extra charge.
Newlin Druo Co

TABLE BOARDERS

Mrs. Grace Barrie would like elx tabla
boarders at No. 1808. 4th. St For par-
ticulars call up red 881.

ROTKE

Notice ie hereby given that my wife,
Rosalia Johnson, having left my bed and
board without just provication, that that
I will not be responsible for any bills she
may contract from this date.

Axle Johnson
Dated thie eighth day of Feb, 1906, at

Perry, Union county Oregon.

A Cmp na, Death. .

- Blood poison creeps up toward the
heart causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaint, Minn, writes that a friend
dreadfully injured hie hand, which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck-ten- 's

Arnica Salve drew out the poison
healed tht wound, and saved hie life.
Best in tht world for burns and sores,
26c at Newlin'e Drug Store.

is so poluted with copper that it cannot
be used for drinking, and will turn a shov
el copper colored in a ehort time. Thin
surely proves a very strong copper lode.
The present work ie being done entirely
on ore and it ie being taken out and some
will be carried out for shipment in the
early summer. "We are done looking for
ore, we have it to dig out and market"
eays Mr. Corbett "a-- I have no hesitan-
cy (from my experience with other

in fully recommending the property.
We have the veine, the valine and .every
facility for cheap mining, a camp that has
shipped 4 care of high grade ore. why
not this showing become just ae food as
our very near neighbors just across the
divide.

The Company reports stock ealee very
satisfactory. It is well pleased with the
encouragement the business men of la
Grande has given it and ie taking stock
sufficient to carry on the work of deve-
lopment .The Company wants to aall
enough stock to put in the 4 milts of
road and a small 10 ton plant during the
coming season. The price of stock has
advanced from 6 to 7cente and will be
raised to 10 cents per share on the first
of April "06. Those who are figuring on
taking out some stock should get in while
the price iflow. It will keep on going up.
i nere win t no stop to the good things

in this camp whenever it doee get the
start, It's going to-- start this summer.
There art other properties there also that
have good outcomes to them. These
mines, at til other things In Union county,
need pushing to the front to bring out the
best that n in thtm. Witch the mints.
go and buy tome stock and help tht en-
terprise out Help tht country to dtvel--
OO. tharebv halnina vnttrtalvaa Th
people who art at the head of the Com
pany art not going to swindle you. if any
one loses they art going to sustain the
very heavy loss.

- NIXED BLESSINGS

' The unprecedented March snow storm
in Baker valley and city threatens dis
aster aa well as the blessing of larger
crops from plentiful supply of water.
Stockmen had begun to turn, sheep and
cattle out on the ranges i the winter's
supply of feed was almost exhausted and
all kindt of stock was in

'
good condition

when the storm set In Saturday night
which may make heavy losses and render
neoeseary the ehipment into the country
of feed from other eectione. Merchants
arc losing their large early spring trade
because of the blockading of traffic and
the railroads are suffering in tvery di
rection. But the farmers and placer
minert say they are happy. They see in
the mountains of snow irrigation and i

long season Baker City Democrat

THE EARLY WORN. ETC

Subscribe now for Lecture Course tick
eta for next eeason. By beginning early
better talent can be secured and there
fore it ie to the interest of the patrons of
the course to sign up soon. . The couree
just ended wae satisfactory but it was a
sort of pick up affair on account of the
limited time allowed for its selection.
HelJ now- -

, HEAVY STOCK LOSS

Reliable advicee say that the Harney
and Malheur stockmen will lose twenty-fiv- e

per cent of their stock on account of
this recent blizzard. It ie to be ho'ped

that the weather will undergo a radical
change immediately for with this loss
staring us in the face it will go hard
with the great interior. Baker City Her-

ald.

WANTED HIS LIQUOR PURL

"I epent $60,000 on rum in 29 years,"
exclaimed Captain Dunham before the
committee on public health at the hear-
ing on the Federal bill. A roar of laugh-

er and exclamations went up. "Yes sir"
went on the old salt "I've drunk it out of
a glass and out of a bucket. I want to
appear here in favor of that part of the
bill which would require all liquor to be
pure" '

A REMARKABLE PIGEON

A black English carrier pigeon, owned
by Robert Hamill, of Ariel, showed a re-

markable home instinct by returning
home after an absence of two yeare, it
having been sold when four months old.

RO CHARGE fOR DELIVERY

Never think you are bothering when
you ask us to dtlivtr drug ttort goods.
Small ordere as cheerfully delivered as
large.

Wt have a free delivery service inaug-
urates for convenience of our customers.
It's prompt service, so when in a hurry
don't hesitate for fear you'll not get your
goods promptly. .

Your prescriptions we will eend for and
deliver. Phone us. write ue; we're ever
ready with the goods goods of a quality
we uea ourselves, too, and we are quite
sure they will suit you. If not wa will

refund your money.
Newlin Druo Co.

MY
and your opportunity will be

gone to see that successful
specialist -

Dr. Ward
The Great American

Specialist

Whose marvelous cure in our midst havs
astonished and gratified everyone during
the past two weeke. If sick don't delay,
delaye are dangerous, but go and see thie

Wonderful Specialist
"

While you may, he treats all
- , kinds of

.... . '

Chronic Diseases

The treatment is by medicine
and osteopaihy combined

SOMMER HOTEL

9.m to 0 p. m.

Consultation FREE

Will Remain in Li Granda untill

Saturda.'March 17.

Closing'at 10 p.m.

EARNERS v
Now ie the time to do" your , fencing,

you need fenceposts, we have them for
sale. Our post were cut from green fur
and tamarack treee and are thoroughly
dry. We have about 6000 of them which
we muet dispose of thie spring. We will
exchange them for live stock, hay, grain.
eggs, potatoes or other produce. -

Leave orders at The Golden Rule or at
No, 1606 Sixth Street Also dry cord
wood for sale in any quantity.
- J. Anthony

Taken as directed, it becomes the great
est curative agent for the relief of suffer
ing humanity ever devised. Such is Hoi
lister's Rocky Mountain Tsa or Tablets.

Newlin Druo Co.

LYMAN & SON,
I ! TRUCK AND TRANSFf R

Best equipment for careful and
and prompt transfer. Piano
moving a specialty. Trial order
solicited. Prompt and careful
service guaranteed. ,

Day phone Main 64
Night phone Black 201.

LIGHTNING COLLECTION S

' AdENCY

H. A. Watson, Mgr.

All claims placed in our hands e
be paid direct to the creditor.

Our system gete the money. e
Full particulars made known upon

application to Interested parties.

Office in Ralston building
La Grande, Or.

vour stomach churns and digests the
food you eat and if foul, or torpid or out
of order, your whole system suffers from
blood poison. Hollister'e Rocky Mountain

Teakeepeyou well. 25 cents, Tea or
Tablete. Newun Druo Co.

' GOOD APPLES (HEAP

We have a limited quantity of good

apples. We want to close them out In

the next few days, and are offering them
for tile at 781 P" bo wni, thev 'et

; Oreoon Produce Co.

W V.. VH
ARE YOU AFTER GOOD

GROCERIES?

Don't run or walk past this place.
Capital place to stop, anyhow1
clean, lote of good things to look at
and select 'from, oourteoue treat-- :
ment and lowest pricing possible
when quality is counted. Finest
staple and fancy groceries at

PHONE MAIN 46 ,

QEDDEJ BR J
NORTH FIR STREET

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS
IL....-I- I v
Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter In Union

county. Many yeare ' experience

with the ' Union county records
gives me a great advantage. It
ie folly to, purchase real estate '

without first securing, a proper 4

abstract 'An abstract from my

, office will ehow tht title just as

it appeare on 'the official record.

). R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREQJN

Room 5 1 Sommer Building

ANNOUNCEMENT

Having purchased the Boss
Meat. Market from J. Bull
& Company, we wish to
inform the citizens of La-Gran- de

that we will endeavor
to merrit the patronage which
the Market has enjoyed, and
will appreciate any and all '

trade which we should receive.
Our endeavor which at all
times to please our patrons by
rendering the best possible
service. A trial order is
earnestly selisited.

KR0USE BROS Prop.
Successor to J. Bull and Go. '

WON'T HtlRl
YOUR TEETH- -

not these confections because
they're purity personified. The
old idea that all sweets ere harm-
ful to the teeth, hurtful to the
stomach, was exploded long ago,
for soldiers often live on sugar and
gain In strength and endurance.
But our candies are not only pure
and wholesome they are delicious '

as to flavor. You can get a trial
pound of chocolates for 60cts.

SELDER, The Candy
-- Man
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